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I0UX. FINISH. BY. 'VICTORY1

fiidians Conclude Series with Omaha
by Bare lead! 1

Ioitbkes .with eush
Strflllnit FlmOi c o f r'o rm .'v 3h n

to. Each lile n'nil Curves ;tof
the Pitcher Are lilt

I ' """
i sioux city, odt 2. ti sioux city
ilub wound up the season At home, today
W defeating Omaha In a wo-sa-w game
jby a score of 10 to 6."

SerraUc brilliant flashes
shown at various tlmos. Both clubs hit
loo pitchers bard. Score:

SIOUX CITY.
AB, R. II. O.

Diier. 2b..... . El 1 2 4
ilarke. If...,. 6 0 4 ' 0
Imlth, bs S 0 1 1
Aiianan, 3U 6 z 3 2
Savldson, cf. ?. t 3 C 0
XTnnA IKM. ........(... 11 9 0 "V 0

Marshall, rf.... S 1 1, 0 0 0
vann, c... 4 1 2 4 1 0
fUIey, p , 4 ,ir-.- a ! II 11 1

Totals 38 10 14 S7 H 3
. . OMAllA- -

AU. It. ir. O. A. B.
Justice, 88... 3 3 212 13.3,0 0

0 0 0
8 0 0
a i (0

'3 1 to
4 C 0
0 3 0
o ' 0 0

zi 5 "a

Coylp, if.. B 1
Thontason, cf. 5- ' 2
Contculton. rf S 1
ICane, lb 4 1
ShcstaJc, c. ........... 6 ,0
fayne. 2b 5 lbchlpkd. 3b ...4, ' 0
Bchlitxer, p.. ,...,:. 4' 0
fJohnson 1 0

Totals.. ... ' 0' .16

Omaha. .............2 13001 '0 2 0- -9
lous Ctty 0 3 2 4 0 --10

h Left oh poses: Sioux City 4; Omaha,
J-- first base on errors: Sioux City, 2;
pmaho. 1. Baorlfico hit: Bchlpko. Twinac hits: Thomason C2), Smith, David
son, Conealton, Co3ney. Three-boa- a hit.
.Wood. Double playar ffchlpke to Payne,
iRlSey, to Oootvey tq. Wood. Struck out:By JMley. 4: 4. T.Ait n
laltat Off Blley. 3: off 8cutr, 2.Tlmo:
!,45, Umpire: Wood.

NTOSIK9 GATIfR? !tK. TWO OAMKS

gets. MRrstC' hr.irlklR 0t
1 raarfecnrlsitIlra,t Gsmt,
DES MOINEl,,Qct. A-- 8t. Joseph Won

puw KKinca naro.ipaay, tne first ny akeora of 3 to 1; second, 8 to 3. Paul Mus-p- er

set a new .Western league record forthe season by .striking out fourteen ofthe visitors fn, the, first same. Scoro,

DES MOINES.
L AB. R. 11 O. A. B.
i'ux, ii...., 4 o 0 o q
xirecn, ri. ............ 1 1
Hunter, cf..,. 5 0 0
Sheldon. Sb 4, 0 5
Jones, Ib. Si 0 a
Bellly, et ii 1 s
Hbaw. c,..i 3 i atKwoldt, 8b 3 o 1
MUEser, p 3 0 1

Totals 3 7 3 27 0
ST. JOSBPIL

AB, It. II, O. E.ibawson, rf,., B O 11 1 0
Kelly. If.. s 0 2 0
Weterzll, 3b 4 1 0 0
Kwilltng. cf..,...,.,. 1 l 1 0
pygll. lb... .i. s o T 0XotlpIng, 3b...i 9 0 3 0ftehang, a ,4 0 11 0
Melnke. ss....r. 4 , .0 3 0
'Crutcfcsr. p S 0 0 0

. Totals 29 E 27 10 0
ESes ifolnos 1......0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- -1
fct. Joseph W V u 0 0 0 03

wto: Kooppmg. riellly,
tolen bases: Zwllllng. Sheldon, Kelly.

Bacriflca hits: Crutcher.-- - Koepplng.
Clygll. Bases on balls: Off Musser. 2; off
Crutxher. S. Passed ball; Shaw. Struck
ouis ny Aiusser, it; ny crutcher, 10.
poubto play: BheMon to Shaw, Left on
hases: Des Moines, 3: St, Joseph, 9. Hit

Zwllllnir (2).
Time: SOS. Umnlre Anderson.

Score, second irame:
DESKMOINEa

ab. n. it o. A.
i ax. jr. i 1 1 8 0
fireen. 'rf 2 0 0 0 0
Hunter, cf , 3 0 1 1 0
Sheldon. 2b,.., 3 0 0 1 3
Jones, ,1b. 3 a 1 6 0
Leonard, 8b.,, 2 0 1 0 0
Khaw, c 2 o 0 6 0
Ewoldt, ss 1 0 0 0 0Ufferty, p 2 0 1, 2

Totals .IT 3 4 15 7
ST. JOSEPH.

AB.i B, n. O. A. E.
Dawson, rf ,...,,;2 2( H 1 o 0
Kelly. If., ,..;. i 0 0 1 To 0
Weaterxll, 3b...i..... 3 2 2 1 0 0
Kwllllng. cf ., 8 12 10 0
Oygll, lb .... 2 0 0 E 0 0

Sussex I
I A strikingly'

k smart shape
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It tho first jg
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Standing of Teams

WESTKIIN LHAGUE.

Denver .,m 101 62
Tics Molnea .163 ,72 .65ST

fit. Joseph 1S4 CM
Lincoln 1C4 79 .618
Omaha 162 78 4 .451
Toneka 1K2 7H fa .451
Hloux City ICS 73 w AH
wicnun. iw 333

NAT. L.1SAOUI3. I AM'ER. LEAGUE
W.L.I'ot Phlla'phla ..93 65 ,'33

fw 17 $6"H10&. M9M WahlnK'n.88,63..583
Phllsdel'a.. & GO Cleveland ..84 06 .664
Chicago ...M CO ,6701 Uonton .....78 69 .631
Plttiburgh IS 09'.631 Chicago ....77 72 , 4S3

Uoston CS S2 .463' Detroit .....64 86 . 427
Brooklyn ..03 tl .442 BL Louis. ...M 31 .373
Cincinnati .M 87 ,4241 Now .York..DG 93 .372

St Louis.. .43 93 .3311
' Ypnterday'a Ilmnlln.
" WBSTBUN 'LEAGUE. '

Topeka,, 10' Wichita, 1 J
8t. Joseph, 6; Des Moines, 12. Second

eamo called at end of fifth; darkness.
O mahaS; Bloux City, 10.'

NATIONAL 'LEAOUE.
BrooklynItonton came postponed: rain.
Philadelphia, New York, C83. Third

eamo called at cud of sixth; darkness.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Boston-Washingto- n- gume postponed;
rain.

New la gam postponed;
rain.

CUveland-Detro- lt (tame postponed: rain.
Guinea Today.

Western League Wichita at Lincoln,
Topoka at Denver, Stoux City at De
Moines, Omaha at fit. Joseph.

National League Brooklyn at Doston,
j'nuaaetpnia at rsew xorx.

American League Boston at Washing
ton. New York nt Phllnilolnhln. nhlrnirn
at Detroit, St. Louis at Cleveland.

Koepplng, 2b, ,, 0 .2 .3
Kciumg, o 3 0 3 0
Melnke, ss... ,.;.,.(., 3 0 1 3
Crutcher, p..... 3 1 0 1

Totals 21 8 15 8
Des Mclnes.. ...... ....0 o (!. 1
lit, Joseph 2 0 Jl 0--

Awo-bas- e hit: Jones. Sacrifice hits.Kelly. Qvsll. Baaea nn hnlln; riff
fprty, 2; oft Crutcher. 4r Struck ur?BylAfferty, 4rby ffmtcher; Z Doublen)iysJ
on bases: "AW4nea; 6; st, 'josSpIs, 6.
Jilt by pltcht ball: Daws6aTitne:1:00. Umpire: Anderson.

KAWS WIN, THN iTO ON

Lajnibert, fur Jobberx, Blows Up
After six Innlntra.

WICHITA. tfn.. tin Atl.
Ing a superb gamo for six Innings, Lam-be- rt

blew up and the visitors had awjilkaway.. McLarry's homo rOn 'Was '
feature. Score:

, WICHITA.
' ' C AB. n. ii. o, a.-- k:

Itapp. ss 4 0 14 3 1
0. i ..0 0

.3 10 0
2 10 1 0
1 I 0 .0
0 0 4 0
0 3 0.00 8 120 0 8, 0

7 27 5 7
II. O. A. IS.
1 .0 101 0 0' 0

Nicholson, If..,.,.... 3 0
Mlddletqn, of : 4 0
Hushes, lb 4 o
Davis, rf .4 0
Burke, 2b... ,. u 3 0
Smith. 8b 4 0
Wacob, o.... 3 0
Lambert, p 3 1

Totals ...81 1
TOPHKA.

'
3b , 6 2

Forsytho, rf., a 4 M
MuLarry, 2b 3 .1 1 0Koerner, lb ,3 . 1 14
Clear, If & l i 1
McAllister, o. ,.2 1 0 1
a. .Smith, ss ,...3 l 0 2
McCullougK, cf 4". 0 .1 6
Heynolds, p..... 4 0 0 1

Totals ..,.. .,,.83 10 7 '.27 j 18 0
TotwkB. ,.a ,0 0 0 1 0 0 i3 4 S--10

Wichita- -. .!,..-- , ..0-- 0 0 0 0 O Q 1 0 1
Two-bas- o hit: McCultough Homo run;

! Slc?T?rr3, Z3,101"' b"8' .Kocrnor. a.
HoUUv Double. playflNJMcCuUougti to. Me
Larry to Koerper. Struck out;,By Iam-ber- t.

8. Bases on balls Olf Limibcrt, 7;
off Reynolds. 8. Time: 1:68. Umplro:
Colhflowar.

TARKI0 TO MEET PERU
FOR 'THE OPENING GAME

TOKIO, Mo., Oct.
(an early season game of the stlffost char- -

acier looming up berore Tarklo college
Friday, every effort Is being made to
whip the squad Into a presentablo ma-
chine. The Nebraska Normalltes from
Peru havo always given Tarklo one of
berstltfest games, and the visitors have
one of thefsptest aggregations they have
had fbr years. 4 Tho Tarkto 'Bquad Is
slightly handicapped on account ofmlnor
"injuries that have been coming in bunches
ror the last Week. Manager Lunan, who
plays a tackle has a sprained thunjb.
rJoRah, a lineman, has a sprained knee,
and Thomas, a quarterback, has a weak
ankle, Tarkto has been working against'
oujis mus. iar pcause six letter men
were lost to the team through gradua-
tion last year, and only four are In
school for .football this fall. The Tarkto
schedule In full is as follows;

October SO Nebraska Normal at Tarklo.
October llam Jewtill colle atLiberty, Ma
October 17 Open for game.
October, City university at

November college at Tarklo.November normal atWarrensburg. Mo.
November college at Tar-klo, Mo.
Thanksgiving-Univers- ity of OmahTi atTarkto.

Loir IXjttra,
$30 to Seattle. Tacoma, Portland, Van-

couver. Spokane; IS to Butte. Missoula.
Thre Forks. Harlowton, Lewlstown lindmany other points in Montana. One way,
second-clas- s .colonist tickets on sate
dally via

, . . . CHICAGO.
MILWAUKBK'&-'BT.'rAt!L- , '.'

RAILWAY.
For further Information call at or ad-

dress City Ticket Offlee. 1317 Farnam
SL, Omaha. Neb. '

Homebody Wins. a '

Wonder who will profit most by, theworld's series, the club, player, thePennsylvania and 4(&41n rrjia54t

THE BEE:

..J t IS . .' '. 4 1.". 1 . 1 I . I

Copyright
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SHOWER STOPS THE GAME

Yanks and Maokmen Play Only
Four and Half Innings.'

DOUBLE-HEADE- R ON F0K TODAY

PhlladeliiltU MttnitKer rata Fall
StrrnRtlV tn Field, All Member! of

Infield In Uanal Ponltlon '

Bender on Monnd,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 2.-- Only four
andjone-hal- t Innings of the first game
of the series with tho New York team
which Munager Mack of Philadelphia in,
'tindod should" be ' usdd &aa basis tor
putting his; .players, in first class, trim

i for the world's scries contents pouldbe'
played 'this afternoon. ''While .New. York,
was at bat in tho fifth inning with the
score 0 to 0, a hard shower caused Um-
pire Evans to call the gamo, A double- -
header between tho teams will be played
tomorrow.

Por tho first, time In a week Manager
Mack had his full' strength' In "the fleld.i
Alf. the members of 'the infield, Mclnnls,
Collins, Baker and Barry were in their
usual positions. The outfield was com-jloB-

of Eddie Murphy, Strunk and Old-rin- g.

Whon Bender and Schang wero sent In
ut tho start' of the game it was taken
as an indication that they would form
a battery in the world's series and that
they would probably bo the men selected
to do this work in the first engagement
of- - the bltf series,

Pnna Are (aiicna'tnir.
This fans have been guessing as to who

Mack would pair' off with Bender. Mnhy
bellevod that Thomas, whd did tho bulk
of tho backstop work for the Philadel-
phia, team in the world's, series against
Chicago in 1D10, and figafnsf New York
in 1911, again would team up with the
noted Indian twlrler. The indications at.
hdwever, that,8chang ftaijjoen decided
upopsceiYofiBRdidJiirery. Sohang!
wass'silghtjy firt Inftos'a' contest. A
foul tip Off PeckinpaughV bat In the
third inning struck Echang on tho rlirht
hand; and bruised one of his fingers. Man-ag-

Mack declared tonight that ho d,ld
not believe tho accident would turn out
to be serious.

Schang continued to catoh until Iho side
was retired. Bendef pitched only three
innings,. He had pxcollsnt control and
only two hits wore mode off him, Malsei
Sotting on Infield slnglo in the first in--
inlng and Pecklnpaugh making a boso hjt
to senior iieia in mo uiira.

t Nine Men Face Bender,
Only nlno batsmen facod tho Indian, as

Malsol was thrown out by Schang trying
Stock Burns

with Sweeney tho out:

the b. in
these off innings;

for Qidrtng, while ono batsman. Uetrtioll,
struck. out: Brown and' Lapp became
Philadelphia's battery in tha fourth in-- 1

inlrig, two batsmen getting to first baso
on passes and ono on a fumble by Barry.

Tim Amctrirjin Imetiia ph.mnlnn. .. .
iunappy sxhlblUon in' tile field, tfU ln -
fielders ahnWincr nn lvn r

Lfrom t),M layoff. ' tl,o homo team
mio iwo aingits in rour "innings, oiaring
and'Baker each getting a htt.:

Two games .will giye Man-
ager" Mack, tho opportunity to use a largo
number 'of twlrlers. Thoychances aV that
Betfder,' and scv'eraf 'ot thd young
pitchers will work a few innings the
games. Score:

Ames Aggies-Wor- k

to Gophers
AMES, la., Oct.

Williams gave the varsity squad. the last
gruelling scrimmage this afternoon prior
to the game Saturday at Minneapolis
with tho Oophcrs. He said a

encouragement to lead any player to
believe that he would the first call
for the Minneapolis lineup, and as & con-
sequent, every - man bubbled over with
hard work 'to make a favorable Impres-
sion on the coaches. Coach Williams
brought about a great change of attitude
by shifting al. the line, which
has had tho entire squad on tho
scat since the.QrtnneU game.

Coach-'Willia- m has nothing to'say in
regard to the personnel of the squad
wtlljake to the Gopher" hangouts

tH; lineup at Orlinell 'fels fairly sure
of taken but no promises
have been issued.

Coach Williams and the squid will
leave for Minneapolis tomorrow. '

I. . . A

Yorlt HlRh School Foot BnllfDastes.
YORK. Neb., Oct.

ing 1 the schedule of the York High
School foot boil team for 4he,- season
1913: v

October 8, Kearney at York; October
10, open: October Hastings at Hast-
ings; October 24, Lincoln at York: Octo-
ber at Aurora; November 8,
Omaha nt Omaha: November 34, Ne-
braska City Nebraska City; Novem-
ber 31, open; November IT, Thanksgiving,
open.

Exhibition Games,
At Kansas Ctty

Cincinnati !l 6
Kansas City Association 8 9 E

Batteries: Johnson and Kling, Coving-
ton and Murphy.

At Columbus Columbus Association-Pittsburg- h
Nationals' game called off;

rain.

Collins l(na the Dope,
In. comparing the skill of tho rival sec-

ond, Collins lias it Larry
In batting, fteldlnr, run-gettin- g,

while he cs,n an Infinitely betttrworld' series story.

OMAHA, FBIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 10i3,

("iu. ' ' - OH1., J '"- -

1313, Intero'I Howl Service;

I It l. .
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PHILS WIN TWO, LOSING ONE

Take Game Begun August 30 and
Stopped by. Umpire.

TEAMS. DIVIDE DOUBLE-HEADE- R

Giants Capture Opener, Klsht ' to
Three, and Philadelphia TVlna '

the Next One, Fonr 4a
Three-- .

,

NEW Oct. New
game, begun August 30 at

Philadelphia and stopped In the ninth by
Umplro Brennan, was completed at the
Polo grounds today, Philadelphia winning
by a score of 8 to (J.

"Tho longest game ' on record" was
brought to a quick finish. Murray of tho
Qlants, who .was nt bat with one out
when the game at Philadelphia was In-

terrupted, grounded to Byrne.
Meyers singled, but Grant, who ran for

the Indian, was forced at second a mo-

ment alter; by batting for Bnod-gras- s,

and the game , was over. The
Philadelphia players ran from tho bench
and danced in glee at the speedy decision
In their favor of the long-standi- dis-

pute.
The unique entertainment afforded by

the playing off of the disputed game pre-

ceded a double-heade- r, the Giants win-
ning the opener, 8 to 3, and Philadelphia
the second, 4 to 3. In the first gamo
Mathowson and Marquard held the vis-

itors safe, while Chalmers was hit hard.
Chalmers went to piecedin the sixth Jn-nln- g,

when Now York fcWl four runs
from flvo lilts and two passes. Tho sec-

ond game was called at the end of the
sixth Inning on account f of darkness,
aearne pitched for yio locals,' Two er-T,-

by Now York helped Philadelphia 'in
scoring)- - McCormlck's three-bas- e drive
was a the second game. lie
reached homo iho hit, being 'safe 6h
Dooln'a muff mftcherV ,brilliant field-
ing featured 'th'flriB gam ,8obre.' jeo-bn-d

r,T' -

'PHILADELPHIA. NEW YOUK.
AB.O.A.B. AB.O.A.I3.

KiiMm 2b.. 4 1 a 2 0 Thorn. Ft.. 4. 0 4 0 1

Doolan, 4 1 5 l lHtitttr. zn.. i 1 i 4 1

Lobert, SO.. 4 110 4 1 v.s 0
Masoe. If... 8 01. Ogtock, ...-- 0 alioCrTth, rf. 4 0 1.2 0O, Dura. K 4 10 0 0
I.udtrua, lb. 4 1(1 OHtnokV Sbs. 3 1110
Paakart. ct. 4 110 OMurrir. rC. 4 12 0 0
D. DuntN e. I- 0 7 OUertrn. e... 4 2 2 0 0
tsialmera. D 1 e 1 OMtrkt. Ib.. 4 I 14 0 0
flnnran, pX 1 0 0 1Mthwen. p. 1 .o o a

. . aiaxqnua, v m i 0 1 o
Totals ....13 7 Z4 14 I Tot.!l ....

TiUni1inhlK ft O 1 o &

New York 2 0 0 0 0 4 2 0 --8
Two-bas- e 'hits X,uderus. ThreJ-basehl-t:

LoberL Sacrifice fly: Magee. Stolon
bases: Thorpe, O: Burns, Mor.kle, Mar-
quard, Fletcher. First base on errors:
Philadelphia, 2. Left on New
York, 8; Philadelphia. 4. uouoie piays

Marquard, 4 in five Innings; off Flnneran,
3 In two Innings (none out tn seventh).
Time: 1:46. Umpires, Klem and Orth.
Score, third game;

PlirLADKLrlllA. NOT YOWC.
AD.O.A.K. AB.O.A.B.

Knaba, b... 2 0 0 0 OOoopar. ct J 1 0 0
Dpalan. .., Oil OShalar. lb.. 1 0 0 0 0

l 'i i u 0 2 0
IiS o 2kw&!V 1 1 a o

raavalh. rf. 2 1 1 0 0 Stock m.... 0 0 100,0 0
i 1 o SK'.i 111

iNQin, B.,,. fill lUurrar; rf.. i 10 0
Baatoo," p.. J 10 OMcCrmok. rf 1 1 O 0

r - r-- MeLaan, .. 1 1,1 I
Tvtala tl II j Markla. 1 S 0 0

WIlue.Mb... l 11 0
IUaroa, p... 2 110

Totals ....a 7'1 14 1
Philadelphia ,.,.. ,.2 10 0 10-- 4
New York ,..0 0 0 0 1 2--3

Two-bas- e hit: Cooper. Three-bas- e hits:
McCormlck. Stolen bases:

Grant, Wlltse. Hearne (2). Double-plays- :

Fletcher to Doyle to Merkle; Fletcher to
Merkle; Lobert to Ludnrus. Sacrifice hit:
Doolan. First base on balls: Off Hearne,
3: off Beaton, 8. Lett on bases: New
York, 6! Philadelphia. 6. Hit by pitched
ball: Fletcher, by Seaton. Struck out;
By Hearn, 4; by Seaton, 2, Time: 1:12,
Umpires; Klem and Qjrth,
I

AUTO, LIKE. BICYCLE, IS,

MENACE TO THE CHURCtf

TRENTON. Mo., Oct 2, (Special Tcle-gram.)-

an adijressj oi "A "Man's Job
in Church," before the ninety-sixt- h

session of the annua Methodist
conference of Missouri, hero, Dr. F. E.
Day, pastor of White's temple, St. Jo-

seph, declared the automobile challenges
the genius of the disciples of Christ and
puts difficulties in the wayot the ch.urch.
It took the. church a dcade to' awake to
the' faet'tnat the Vtcycje wijs Its en.emy,

Bishop-- ;paries iVf( Smith of St. Louis
Is presiding. Dr. Wado Crawford Barkley

'
of Chicago, secretary of 'the 'Sunday
school board' of tW Methodist church, ad-

dressed tOnlght.
- '

PRINdE'OF MONACOvH0NTING

PARTY RETURNS NEXT WEEK

The. prm&o of Monaco, who has been
hunting under the guidance of Colonel
W. F. Cody between Cody, Wyo., and
Yellowstone patk, will leave for the east
on his return trip October 9. W. Wake-le- y,

general .passenger agent of the" Bur-
lington, will go to Cody to meet the
party and accompany the prince east
While no reports big game have coma
from the Cody camp it sura they must
be having a splendid time because of tho
decision to extend the hunt until Oc-

tober a,

t ' T
Basket Ball Stnr In Hospital,

AMES. la.. Oct.
llarpol, varsity basket ball star, - was
stricken with appendloltls a few day's
ago. He was taken tt the college hos
tium, wnere an operction was performed.

recovering from the operation

to steal second base and Pccklnpaugh' to Shafer to Mcrkle:.E. to
was doubled up on lat- -' Doolan. Struck By Mathewson,-1- :

nine" - S"?Otf VSZbaUmen knocked ball out of the' nits: Off Mathewson,, 8 four
two of being-- easy chances' nlngs; Chalmers, 11 in six off
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SHIELDS SPRAINS TENDON

South Omaha Star, on Nebraaka'Team
laid Up for .'While.

WASHBURN
'

OOMING STRONG

COnch Stlchm Not Confident Ills
Men W.111 Mnke Mnch of Sliow-- " ;

Insr Airalnst thellasky ,

"Kansans.

inNCOLN,-- ., Oct Just
as Stlehm wa sapparently emerging:

from tho dumps In. the makeup of his'
line for tho opening gome wtlh- Washburn;
Saturday, Shields, South Omaha star,
who is regarded as the most valuable
candidate for tho ' line, suffered a
strained tendon apd tho squad physicians;
have insisted that ho be kepf out of!

the lineup Saturday. Shield's 'ftbserico;
will materially weaken the pine.' just,
,wneiv tho. oCrnhuskers forwards Were tie-;

.Innlnv tn lnnm nn '
Word . from Washburn jrVccivcd this

(morning states, that a speciaA' train
has been chartered on the Uniop. Pacific
and a delegation of 300 rooters will ac-

company the" team. It does not tend to
increase, the sonfldencQ In the. Corn-husk- er

camp .and Stejhm, an,d. his
f

as-

sistants, beUevo, that the Kansans ate
Jtrylng to slip Nebraskaa hqt Coal.

John Westover, star tackle on the' 1302

team, which beat MlnnoapoU. and Sam
White, star, eodou the. FJncjitdh. tS."
last y&aiy joined BLollim's, crops of
coaches tojilglit .and, nonynue to as-

sist during tho season --at times before
the big gamo. . ( 'BnclcfleldStrongerK

Tho backfleld situation !, shaping up
better every day., Dejematr,. a fs-- jt

and heavy backfield man on the frosji-me- n

team in ,1910,, Jumped ipto fpoiboll
togsJast nlgfet and got.put fqr te,.tcam.
iDelematre had a little expe$epce- - on
the Amesj. teamaiid l$.copslder,eil a val-
uable. addi't)OT H'n,: rv

Towle and Beck were alternate dat.tjjc
fullback, poslMon last, .night ,

ap.d' Is
quite likely .that- - the, arrangement wljl
bo made in the gameSaturday, Beck
Is loso being used at .end. , ,

Nebraska's real find in the line is Ab-

bott a4 Payld .Qlty. school playfr Ab-

bott has been pjit only '. recently, 't-l- s

playlngMauch an agrfpslvfe BVOfi Jhat
It is nearly a cinch Vie will' bo piSy'ed
at guard. Boss alpprjme condition
an dalthough- - l't" Was Wr first tilg'hi out,
thh' .'big giardl 'played Ja' .basfclnig game.
Abbott and Ross will give Nebraska two

ormlilo-bl-e tackUs, Stlehm le confi-
dent. k

-- Halllgan at taokle Is devolplng Into a
regulai bearcat- and Is. playing decidedly
above his last- - season's form The- - shift
from fullback seems tobave,
Improved him 60 per cent Shields; at
the other- - tackle,- - gives. Nebraska . It no
which Is deoldrdly ncouraslng after the
etCrty season reverses."- - '

Thb workou t tonight ended the hard
preparation for the Washburn game: The
practice Friday night' will" be' signal drill

'
and punting.' V'- - a

University pf-fima- a

Endeavoring : to: Add
Weight to Its Squad

Coach Morganthaler Is doing his best
to strengthen the. tlnetof "the "University
of Omaha foot ' ball team. At present
the average, weight of ' iho line will not
exceed l&o pounds to tv man. The coach
la trying to secure 'heavier1 men and
with this result lh view ' has had- - every
member of tho school out that looks
anything like 'foot ball material. Julius
Rachman, - last year's fullback, will be
switched to a tackle position. - His ex
perlenca and weight is expected to
greatly strengthen the line. The great
est, difficulty that the coach Is now up
against Is the finding of a good center.
At present this position is the weakest
place on the team. Frandsen, who is
holding down the pivot position at pres-
ent, is too light for the place.

Perhaps the strongest part of the team
Is the back field. With but one excep-
tion it Is made up of last season's men
Though not very heavy It. is exceedingly
fast and with a good heavy line would
make a .combination hard, to beat Dow;
Is playing one of the halves .this season
instead; of end and is making a fine
showing. He Is doing practically all of
ttjo punting and ..forward passing, and
seems to be one pf the roost consistent
ground gainers on thetfam. The oher
back flfcld" mert iar Irspns, lyi'd Jenkins
with Paul 6ehy at" fluarlerjback. " Paul
Selby at quarter 'is running the team in
fine. form.. Wjlth but a little heavier, line,

the team would be one pf the best n
the history of he. schpol. , ,' ,

Victor Jorgenscn, manager of the tean.
has made arrangements to play Peru on
November 22, on Peru's ground. ' This
game practically completes the schedule,
giving the school seven games, of which
three will be at home. The game with
Doane college promises, to have the
largest attendance turned out by the
Un1verlty of Omaha. 'Already, .a . large
number of tickets ' have, been sold .and n

J 1 . .v...-- ,. - I . I
KtcaA cvtuiwij,", vr H1" mim
ing "event "has been shown by the stu-
dents. The game will be played' at
Crelghton field; Saturday, , October 11.

Difference In Pana.
Brooklyn's well known- - mania Is to

have dedications. Boston tq have Maraa-vlll- e
days," Tyler days, Connolly days,

etc. The PhltadelplUa and New York
form Is to win pennants.

fori The Bee by J.
CP-- : . p 1

usxeki

gBttte:''''

BUGKEJE STAKE .EYENT OFF

Only, One of Three Races Started at
" Columbus Meet Finished.

BISHYA WINS- - THE 2:20 TROT

First. Hent Taken by Georto Rex: of
; Murphy Stable Orrlnif to Wet

" Track, Program' Doesn't
Btnrt Till Late.

COLUMB'U's. O.. , Oct by
fairt Ttfesday night the Columbus grand
circuit track was not made. " safe for
racing this afternoon' until 3 o'clock,
When program was taken
up." The'Buckcye 85,000 stake for trotters
was postponed, until, tomorrow.. Only one
of the three raceB "started was finished,
Blsmya winning tne 2:20 trot after the
first 'heai had been won by 'George Rex
of the. Murphy stable.

Fay Richmond, after getting two. heats
of th'q 2:13 p'ape," was nosed out of, the
thlid by Princess Margaret, the favorite.
This race, like the 2:10 Pace in which
different horses won each .of, the three
heats decided, will be pompleted tomor-
row. Don

4 Patch, favorite, for the 2:10
pace, stumbled In tho first heat and
Driver Jamison was unseated.' Tho horse
was placed last, the mishap being de
clared unavoidable. lie was a contender
in tho next two heats.-

In- - scoring for. the, first heat of the 2:13
pace, Chrl8tobcl swerved Into Klnney-sha- m

and Driver Ben Walker was thrown
against the Inside fence. ICinneyeham
ran around the track beforo being caught
Walker resumed his eeat and raced three
Heats. '"'

Summaries. , ...
Trottin, 23), three In. five, purse 81.200

Blsmya. b. m., by Blngara
(Proctor) 4" 1 1 1

George COX, blk. c. by Jim Todd
(Murphy) 1,4 2 8

Marts .Bellini. ,b. m. (Dicker-son)- . 2 3 .3 . 2
Palma .D Forest "b- - "e. Qb- -

Virginia, HIJIi ao

Hail Mark: b. c. (McDonald). .Vs,' 8 6 8 6
Kerlna, ch, & (MoCarthy)-...-.- .. e 7 9 6
Lon McDonald, b. g-- (Dorapl?r)..10 ft 5 8
Donte B., blk. m. (Itetdyi 9. 6 10 9"

Time. 2:16W. 2:1S4'." 2:ui& 2:124.'
2:13 Dacte.-- three 'In flvp. nuran tl.HM fun.

finished): .

Princess Margaret, b. rn., by The
Fay Richmond, g, g:, by New

Richmond fCartmbein 1 2 C

Oleo B., q...m. Oledrjck),..,... Ill 5 2
wooaciine. aung, or, n, (VOX)., a i a
HydrfcVb. 'g. (Valentine)., ..10 8 8 S

Nelda Schnell, b. m. (Garrison).. 5 6 9 7
Handy Jim, .br g. (Jamison)... ,.9 9 6 8
Van Bum, ch. ff7(Van Atta?l... 4' 4 8dr
Chrlstobel, blk. m. (Woods).... 7 6 7dr
KlnneysUam, br. h. (Walker)., .11 7 10dr
Lela W.. b. m. (Glasscock)..... 6 10 dr

Time; 2:08W. 2:07, 2:07H 2;1H4. .

s:io pace, tnree in live, purse

Sellers r b. g., by Lanarat (Gar-rlso- n)

, 12 4
Nellie G., blk. m., byANImrpd, (Mc-Kelle- r)

: 2 16
Eowando, blk. h., by ' Col. LoOmls

(Valfcirtine) 8 9 1

ing ' Ask for
Loaded

ana look tor
big W on the. box. ,They

HIGH QUALITY 'BUT (
IN

22.

FAMILY TRADE
mwuvu wuiaua,9

I Street.

Swiiinerton ..

--r.f . 5

r .

Don Patch, br. g. (Jamison) 11 $ 2
Princess Patch, b. m. (Murphy).. 9,'--
Irish Lad. b. g. (Mallow).. 4 5 7
Nettle Eatben. br. m. (McBridel..,10 4 ff

lOng B Arlington, b. g. (Stevens) B 78Hal J., br.- g. (Armstrong)..;.....'. S lOda
Star Bruno, b. g. (Spencer.,
Ellen D b. m. (McAllister) 7dls.

Time, 2:10U, 2.-0- 2:08U. '

Chicago Council ; !

Hits on Plan for; .

Garbage Disposal
, -

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. An emergency
measlire to provide for disposing bf 'Ifto
city's garbage, accumulating at. tho fata
of 700 tons a day, was passed by the city
council tonight Collection of the city's ,

refuse stopped yesterday when--th- e city
refused to take ovei the plant of'-- thb
Chicago Reduction company at the com-.- .

party's price.
Tho 'relief measure, was the 'plan dt

Mayor Harrison and provides' for tHVpur-chas-e

of land on the northwest Hf
where garbago will be ' disposed ot 'by
means of chemicals. Tho ordinance, car-
ried an. appropriation of 822S,(XW 'for Iho
purchase of the property. "

Health Commissioner "Young declared
that a temporary plant would bein
operation within a few days and that
there was no danger that the
health would suffer In the meantime,

Tho refusal' of the clfy council to", p'lit-cha- so

tbe plant Of the Chicago j Reduc-

tion company was the" result of the fail-
ure of an appraisal committee to agree
on a price for the concern. Yeij6rda,y
the company notified the city" that; It
would receive no more garbage.' 'unless
the plant was taken over by tho clty'

The reduction conipany today ffefed
to care for the refuse from ten days' or
two weeks pending an Adjustment 'of .hp
dispute about the price. .

'"

Several of the alderman expressed
.themselves. In favor of seizing the
of the 'reduction coinpahy.
J

A NlBht "of 'Terfoii. , AS
r" ierrtblef-tliahTthaT- ;

of a motither loofilng

and gaspllig for breath durlng-feiattacT- c

of croup, and nothing In the liousS to
relieve it Many mothenr have passed:
nights cf terror. In this situation A llttlo
forethought will enable yoU "10 "avoid
all this. Chamberlaln'B CoUgh Remedy
is a certain cure for croup and has'never
been Known, to ran. K.eep u ri nana.
For sale by all druggtsU.-irfvf-rti- sei

tnent

TopNbtchers. , '

The St Louis Browns get two Southern
league leaders; in Wares, who topped; the
lists with sacrifice, hits, and Messenger,
who stole most bases. Messenger had
sixty-nin- e stolen bases to. his 'credit, ac-
cording to averages, j Robert-
son, his nearest rival, had flftyseight
Wares made thirty-si- x sacrifice hits! H6
was also third In steals, with fif tyseveri.
Messenger, by the way, was. second; with
sacrifice hits and BIsland, who also goes
to the Browns, was third in that "depar-
tment

ea
wmcmsm$

SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTdOW SHELLS
Whervitces to gtl.ting: a high gtkde.lltat,a reasonable price, the Winchestef-Repeater-",

has jhe call among sportsmen who shave triedall matraD A 1 --J ' ' ?' , .mi ..n. .. 1

muiuugu AAuucraic-price- a, uie rlveit

quality of powder nd. shot.
The list of loads furhished ih4
this shell cover most shooters
requirements, all of them
give a full measure of shoot

satisfaction.
Winchester Factory
"ixepeater,

MODERATE PRICE

SOUTH
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